
Ch. 1 Grammar Notes 

Preterite vs. Imperfect 

 

• Although the preterite and the imperfect are used to talk about the past, they are not 

interchangeable! 

 

The Preterite is used to refer to: The Imperfect is used to refer to: 

-specific past actions at a fixed point in 

time. 

 

ex: Te llamé anoche. (I called you last 

night.) 

 

-specific past actions performed a 

specific number of times. 

 

ex: Te llamé dos veces. (I called you 

two times.) 

 

* When a quantity is not stated, it is 

generally implied. 

 

ex: Fui a la fiesta. (I went to the party.) 

(The implication is that I only went 

once.) 

 

-specific past actions that occurred for a 

specific amount of time. 

 

ex: Viví en México por 8 años. (I lived 

in Mexico for 8 years.) 

-what someone was doing 

 

ex: Yo miraba la tele cuando ellos 

llegaron. (I was watching tv when they 

arrived.) 

 

-what someone used to do 

 

ex: Vivíamos en Oklahoma. (We used to 

live in Oklahoma.) 

 

-habitual or repeated past actions 

 

ex: Te levantabas a las ocho todos los 

días. (You got up at 8:00 every day.) 

 

ex: Ella siempre leía el periódico. (She 

always read the newspaper.) 

 

-actions that took place during an 

undefined amount of time 

 

ex: La casa tenía 3 dormitorios. (The 

house had 3 bedrooms.) 

 

-verbs that can be categorized under AL 

WEPT are usually used in the imperfect 

 

Age, appearance, attitude/desire 

Location 

Weather 

Emotional state 

Physical state 

Time (ex:  It was 3:00.) and date 

 

 

 



 

 

• Time expressions can also help you to determine whether to use the preterite or the 

imperfect. 

 

 

Time Expressions Associated with the 

Preterite: 

Time Expressions Associated with the 

Imperfect: 

anoche   last night 

anteayer   the day before yesterday 

ayer   yesterday 

el mes pasado   last month 

el año pasado   last year 

entonces   then 

finalmente  finally 

la semana pasada   last week 

por fin   finally 

un día   one day 

una noche   one night 

una vez   once 

dos veces   two times 

hace + amount of time  ___ ago 

example:  hace dos días = 2 days ago 

a menudo   often 

a veces   at times 

algunas veces   sometimes 

cada día   each day 

cada semana  each week 

cada mes  each month 

cada año  each year 

con frecuencia   frequently 

de vez en cuando   once in a while 
 

frecuentemente   frequently 

generalmente/por lo general  generally 

muchas veces   many times 

siempre   always 

nunca/jamás   never 

todos los días   every day 

 


